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Sttate Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR.
HUGH S. 'IIIOMPSON,

of Richliand.
FOR IEUTiENiANT GoVFRNOR,
JOHN C. SilEPPARD,

of Edgefield.
FOR CoMPTROL.ER 01ENERAL,
W. E. STONEY, of Richland-

FOR ATTORNF.Y nENERAL,
C. RICIIARDSON MILES, of Charleston-

FOR s8CRIETAUY OF STATE.

JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, of Newberry.
FOR TREASUREiR,

JNO. PETER R IC H A R USON, Clarendon.
FOR 5sPEItiNTENU)FNT OF E)UCNTiON.

llvv. ELLISON CAPERS, of G re, nville
FOR ADJtUTANT AND) iNsPi:Tol (1-.NO iRAL,
A. M. MANIGAULT, of Georgetown.

The County Canvass.
The County candidat es met the citizens

of PuIpkintown township on last Wednes-
day. There was at good turn out of voters

who exhibited consilerable interest in the

approaching primary election. NIr. V. S.

.1ones, President of the (1ub and thl) Dem-
ocratic war horse of Pumiipki nIown, introdu-
ced the speakers in his usual felicitous
manner, frequently geiting off good jokee
on the candidales that created roars of

laughter from the audience. Mr. Jcnes is
one of our most successful and progressive
farmers and takes an active interest. in tlie
material and educational dv elopenit o' fle

cun try as8 well its t he polit ical issues of the
day, though hie has niever been an nspiranft
to any oflice. In opening the meting, NI r.

.lones saijd suibst antially: ''1 live in thei
iiountainsi and know t he ways of the mnoun-
tauins. Much was said about the stock law
ini the mountains wvhcn it was first passeit
but. opposition to it has about died out and
nto Democrat will desert his party on thatt
account. It. is a good law. I endorse it.-
I also believe in the liegistration law; it
was a constitutionnl requiiremient and I be
lieve the Legislature did right in passinig
it ." lie spoke oft the corrupt ion of' thle lad
ical panrty-t old how they stole the scho I
money anid contrasted thle managemnent ot
aftfairs thlen and. now -"'Now thle school
money wias honestly3 collected andii hionestly3
aipplied to its legit iate purpolises."' 'umpi
kiistown,"' said lhe, --is all iigh:, there is no

ladicalhim or G1reenbaickismi here, we will

Pre4.senit ai solid fron t to thle 'eiemy,"' and in
conclision said, ''I amu a sit'aighitouit D)emio
crat and1( wiill vote for thle nlomlinees of' lie

pairty , I dlon't care who they are.''
Thle caindidat es wer'e IhencintmiroduIcedl, all

beving present, we believe, except Mr'. J. I.
Clyde, candidat e for Countyi Autdi tor, who
has no opposition, but wa's too busily enga-
ged in his oflice to at :end, and Ni r. J . it.
Newberry, a catndidate for Probate Juidge,
who couli not at tend on account of' illness,
but who sent his excuse, anda Ni1r. J . T1 Iiill,
candidate for County Treasurer, who from
E ome~eniute, we did not lea rn what, could
not attcndl.
Capt Johr,. I . Iowen, caindidate fot

Counuty Treasurer, wats first ltntrodutced,
who was followed by llev. B. Iiolder, a

candidate for same office. Both of these
gentlenien madde capital speeches. Next
was candidates for County Commnissiner,
some of whomi declined to) speak. All t he
01thers were very brief', :nerely announcing
their candidacy, promising to do the best
they could, if elected. T1 hey wer3 int ro,
duced ini the following order: F. C. Parsons,
Ii. S. Freeman, 0. P. Field, Labant Mlaul -

din, Elias Day, Rtobert Stewart, A. it. Tail-
Iey. 0. L. Dura'ant, candiidalite for Sch ool
Coiinnissi oner was te x t hnt roducedl, whoi
made a brief', but ve'ry practical speechl on

educat ion. Ile tns no olpponenut.
Mr. J. 11. Newt on , fur IProbate Jige, wa1s

next introduced, who made a brief, Lui
pointed speech.
The candidates for thle Legi slatutre e nme

next, and were introduced in the following
order: Ilon. J. C. Alexander, Capt. W. 11.
JUerry, B. J . Johnston, ('apt. J. A. i tlin.
J. E. Boggs and Gee'. F. Robinson. Sonie
o'f thiese gentlemen merely pi esent ed t hem-
selves to the people, wvhi'e others oif hem "

m~iade ninging speeches Mr. Jeremjiah
Looper, who leads lie forlorn hope of what P
is left of the Radical Gree''back- limtepenid,
ent,~Coalit ion of this county, if anyth ing of
the kind exists in it, was present. and by bi
invitation of Mr. Jones, mjade a brief sperechi
in the int est of the Republican party, but i

was laughed at so heartily by the audi-
ence, he soon1 left the stand aind good
hiuimoredly declared that thle Denmociat s
were "too much" for him, and lie would be wi
obliged to hire assistance. Hre has very 8
much mollified since hie first started out,w
and If lhe continues to go around with thed
Democrats, we should not Pe surprised if ii
they convert and make a good D~emocrat out a
of him before they get around, or cause :0
him to give up his candidacy in disgust.

1Mr. W. T. Field and Col. RI. E. Bowen,candidates for the Senate, were next itntro-duced, who paid their compliments to Mr.Looper in a courteous but very unmistakau-ble way. At the conclusion of the speech
of Col. Bowen, who was the last speaker
amongst the candidates, the Editor of thee
BM~?INUL was o~lled upon by the audience E

6iAwteAnd drinking the I
ugsimp of older stauding around

lhbad all been purchased jointly by
s candidahes. We did not see or smell a

rop of whiskey on the hill, nor did we te0
My one the least partiole under its influ-
ace, Conscquently everything passed off a1
uietly and pleasantly. The Datmocracy of C
unipkintown, and in fact of the whole
ount'y are abolst as solid as they were in el
376, and will given good account of them, T
,Ives in Noveuber next.

EASTATOE. i
The candidates met the people of Easta. C
e on last Saturday. There was a tolera.
y good turnout, and everything passed
r pleasantly and quietly. The candidates
lOke in the same order as at Pumpkin.
wn, and pursed abodt the satire line of
gulent. There is some little dissatisfac-u11 in this township about the stock law,
it it, does not amoiLut to anything serious,
Ailiically. They nre making arrangements
adapt themselves to the law, and we

ave no doubt that in less than two years
on now they will be delighted with it.
tid will be ni.king more tinoniey out of it
y stock raisiiig than any other section of
lie State. We have not room to report, the
iroceedings of the lluriiii.e aimeeiing which
lattme off Monday Inst, but will say some,
hing abont it next week.

W. H. Perry.
Our esteemed cottemporary, the Green-ville News, aid tie DeImocritb of Greenville

countii y, tire urgieg tle nuation of Col.
W. 11. Perry for Congress frin that. Dis,.
trici. Gireeiville's ituinitce as a 1maulnu-
1WillOiling 1tt1l CotilMeciAil center entitles
her 10epresentton il tie na1tional Coli
Clli, aid io ninit is nlliorle ale oir. worthIy to
represent her than W. 11. I-erly. lie is
hollest , Cmoiipetent and faithful, and we
hlope lie may receive the 110111inatioll.

Democratic Victories.
In the N1le eleclionis inl Kentucky, Ala.

bama ntid Teinessee Ist. week, the Deno-
Cats were uccesini, betiiig tie inde-
peltent -Greenbiek lbidicl Coali ion gen-
erl Ily, wors'e (1ith I liey ha ve herclofore
beienv thle Rtaiht lipblicanst.-
The Iiidejienideit or uteeillmlck tinovelient
in tile South is lead by ilel of jiljle braiins
1111d n1o itillieiCe, ",d lor, mercenary pur-
plose--he canCl I 110 CCra sIt tlilejeiui de
flec.ion fluir the Lell'oeratlion pItrty tI,
cnIse its deteni, anid ere lo Ig they will
tiuiet ly fall ino tie liliks of the old itepub
licanl Par y.

Oconce Greenbackers.
1Lnst week, we are infIIormied, thle Gretn,

backerts ihld ai mieelting at Salem chuirchi itn
Iconree ( ounity, tand organized a Club.-

Sinace thlen thle Democrat s have gotne arund
andt several who espoused thie G reeniback
'auseU returntted to tihe Dettocrat ic part y,

<ay'itng that they hord been deceived by I the
LGreenbhackers. This~will be the case every-
whIere whlen thliIight is 1le. in on thie trute
iiwart.hness of the UGreenbacketrs. At Wail-
litInIa lhe G reenbnek ers atnd IDemocrat had

ai regtnlar field day, lie Deiocrais, huowev.

er, initng the fight. Aletj. lus-sell waIs
lhe prnipjal G'reenimbck speiaker, antd Maluj.

J . S. Vener clrnered lit mi by bringing out
lie joiui1 ofth l ueand18111 show ing that

lie voted totr 3 le "I lhack Code"' in 1865 and
by petitIiont to thle Legislatuore hiad thle Stock
hiiw paissed int1his Otownship o)ver the votes of
lie people. O)ne Alr. IlibinI, a Gr1'enbatck
ipostl e Of' Geonlce C ounlty, whol miade ai bit-
3Ctertiae aigainist 3the stock lauw, 'w as also
sileniced by .'lIr. Vernier, who prIoduIced a pe
titloll sigedt by Mr. l ..rh.in, uaki*g the
beg i8 hu1t1-i to pass thle st ock law. Mnjo
1..endy aade a1 tell intg speechi and H tussell
retrteaedl leavitng lhe field in1 possession of
Ihe Demloclais.

A Resurrection.
Th'le llepubllican State Execut ive Commit-

tee mtet inl Columttobia oni lust. '1 Tsday (lie
11th itnst., and11 neeoni ng to "'J. C. 1I.," ithe
CohunblialCI icesponden11tl ofv thle .Kews and
Co'urier, i nI etd to put at full ticket in the
fiel th1Iiis lall. Thlie Comti eie is cotmiposed
of' thle ob l backs 31hat flourished like the
greel nioy in Ithe palmty da~tJs of' iRadicail

mtistrule ini the Stalte. A e legram to Ithe

New York Sun says they will priobably (de-.

erelt I to1support lie G reetnback ticket.
vichel in all probability will be headed by

. ('.Camphe .1 of charittlesion. Thlue teo-
ramllCconchi des:

"TheC prevniillig eimeniIlitIamtong thle
end(ing 111lmenhrs cf' lie llipllubbea comi-
tileeC, its epet o~~st 0slay, 1s ta no State
icket 8huldll tbe nomsl 11im'ld by 3Ith, and~
lint lhe l.minnhalfied1~s'pport of the, Repubt-teanipartly shIiould( be gi veil to thle G reen-iliek nto5iiees.
Exini ly; it is all ine andit Ithe same)1 ting

Thie State l ipubIlicanU Exectve Comti-
llittee liis decidt d to call a St.,ie Conven-
oll to inieet in (%Ihllnbia Oil the 1thi daly oif
eptemberI~InexI.

Wmo. Ml. Waidley, Presidenlt oft ihe Georgia
ettral Ranilr-omi, droppedi dead in tIto street

I Sarat oga , New Yor'k on tile I10thi instant.

C was 68 yearis old, 1and1 0one of' thle nmostrowm Iinetirailr-oad ment in the coutntry.

Prof. Jamites II. (Unrbste, of W~offord Col
ge, 1,has bee elect ed presidet of Ithe.
1111te 'iersity. A helt te" sleCti on coitll

lot hav~e 'Celn madelI. iIe is Certajinly the

ghlt niatin10he1 righit place.

A negro by the name of Daln Blakeney,
as lynchded in Lanicaeier conlnlly on t he
Ith instant, for an attempted rape on a
lite girl twelve years old lie was rightly .l

isposedl of. Another niegro has been lodged d

Latncast er jail for commniittinag a rape ott
miulatto girl. There are strong threats~

f' lyniching himn also.
The Congressionial Conventiioa for thisr

)istrnict, says the Saludia A rgue, will be'eld at Abbeville C. iI. omn (lie 26th inst.Thme D~emocraits of thme First Congressional

)istrict have unaimously nominated lion.

samuel Dibble for Congress. lie will bei

MXet at CentralsP1akasae41o AW80th and 81st, 186.

111ts DAY.

1. The elements of weakress In our

iurches, and the cure for them. 0. if.
arter, C. P. Ervin.

2. The e!ements of strength in our chur-
ies and how to develop them. E. L. Sisk,
P. Bell.
8. Baptist progress in upper South Caro-
na in the lst fifty years. T. J. Ehrle, J.
.urman.

4. (Night) Mass Meeting for State 1193-
ions. t. It. Griffith

SErOND DAY
1. 18 there to be a general judgment daty

,I the end of the world, or does jndgment
mivs with etch one when he dies? J. C.
ludson, A. U. Stepop.
2. Tie importance of teaching our dis-

inctive detiouinintionil principles in our

-'unday chools. IW'. I King, ). W. lott.
8. Uisiccessfu preaching, its cause and

3ure. M. McGee, J. L. Vass.
4. kNight) The inmportanco of our educa-

tional instint ionts to denominational prog
ressg. TheodJore Whitfield.

All laptist nini'sters in the Piedmont re-

gion are siecially invited to attend and
take part in the discussions after they have
been opened by the bretlhren appointed.

J.8. MURRAY, Moderator.
W. 11. S-rRICKLAND,

'Iass. MIANLY. I

Committee on Programme.

[ From the News and Courier.]
An Era of Good Feeling.

"Well, whalt do you think of tile
Demoiti n inaiii l ti fr G ov-
i r'tl(" iqiiired a reporter of Oil-
lector Tomi John.oni, am tlat (Ifficial
eamergei frm'.m the dinling roolt of

the tharlestoii lotel lasl, eeveiiig.
"I thinik," rIcphed tihe Colleetlr,

"that 3() Demo) 4crats fir oci01ee i)
yoir live Hitowed a level headi in
nom1 inating C3oi. ' lton'p..on. I tinkil

y1 u coiil d n't hat% e selectd at more
sensible mInil tnd I Lhi.k that he
will mttake tsi g.rooid Goiverir a3 the
State has ev~er hadl. I amfi he-artily
,h.I it hAIIi s nI 14Illin:11it'n, *and( I It In

poreuy1 icertaini tkint the Repuiiblicanis
will makeo 110op)osition to his elee,

Liont. If ho i't, aIcceptab;.lle to atill
classei, white and black, I d(ont
know the man that enn il the bill."

Thei re porter I haing been deti. 1l
to feel tuhe Riepubtlicani pulse in ti o
city genera'Illynext, weniued his waiy
to the Unuited Staztes Court I iouse.

(CoI. J . .I. 1 Ungoled, clerk of to
Circuit. Court, w he lis just,returne~d
from a Irip tot I'iekensi, eX'ses80

etndor.-ed ib t.eartily. .lle titnop ht,
thbe niominti h n wi i Voul d be necepdjtabl

Lto eveIy one1 in the~ State.
6.'ol. Lt. MI. WtaIllace', Unlited StatesC

supervisoer, I thoutLl the niominiattion
fi a( eeptab&le onte to cli pele~h at
uinrge, anid did not tilaik that it
wvouhld mtee't' w'ih an ily oppoleoMtion
friom the fiepublhicants in thle State.

Most, oIf .b ther epmublicant (it-
11i1ials werei ot of the city. Ana .t

temt'pt was tnicl Lo get theL ii ws 4)1
somte of ithe priomineant, coelored lIe

public in Ileader~s, bt, t btese .vore dIi. -
ticult, to tieed, the faet beim'g that
mostM of thle respectable co'lored menc

ini the city are Democraits stud nat--
Ltually he('artItiliundserh t.be nomit

ntiton. Alli the old parlty bactks
who itn the days of lloweni and~

h'ave retired ii int sng platces in theL
Po1)steIIiCe orP Cu1 lo.aheIuse or ito
thle shutes if'private tle.

Comain l )1 outf tihe Posu~tiffice thec
IR'eotert miet l~isx Simpqkins. of

Eiigelieild, a in iitell igentI colored
man, ls'rtuerly elm~tirmanti of the watys

:uido meansit (ouitttee of the I1i0i-e
andc now ai ete k in ihe -lPostofilee

Simins~~i , ill reply to at question,
said that the noitnattion, ini his
iopinlion, wats at captiita lin. Ile saidi
"thet Staste ticket, as pt, not by bte
D~emocrautie, (on'viention, is at good~t
oneli, anud I can i't, Mee how the colored
people can refuse to sutlport it. Col.

for our riIace by the stead~y and uni

reimittinig interest lhe hais tatkent ini
their educat.ioni, and1( he shtouldl have,
ii hie htas noi t, their fullest confidece

said supplOt t.''

A Sensible Colored Man.
Cyruis Fields, saiys the~ Btnweil

'ecntnel, ..Jh ha0Itis heretofore been a

prominen Ot Rle ptihilicanI, seeinItg thatt
oli ties aro ruin ouis to his (thet col.
tred) ratce, aasks to be hearid, .ande
40ons uts the follow itn:
BA MIIURO, S. (3., Jttly 21, 1882.
M essrs. Fe itors: Please all ow meuii

0 sy to tl.0 public, L tgh your
mype , tiatLbemyh pertfec(ty on vinuc,
~d that p'iicis is ruinou ts to Lhbe
>Cople of my race(, inf their presenCti
onditiona, I do this daty withidraw

rom1 it, andt (declaire th-tt I Will ntIO
ecept thle posi tioni of precincet chir
aye t of Buford's Br'idge inor olste,

vhlcre. Cyutus Fi ';1s.
T1his is one of the0 miost sensible

leas that ever enitered the head of
!yrua Fields, and if weolhad to atd,
ise any colored man w ho wishes to
vo hiappi11ly and1( prspeorottsly in
lis counIitry, wo wotuld recommtenid

ist, whiat Cyrus lhas concluded to
o of his own aiccordi. It is Very
iflicut lotr a mant to mnake busimness
mid ptolities bo1 t asuiccess, andi~ as
lie lformter is aliwatys mecst proti able
110 ssm aeory, it IS nl''ral for a
onn w ho hias not trainted himttselfr in
lities to ptiursu a busintess lfe,

hiere peae andio probably pet

reapltecotyiseforsI0at. s nowai this Gffotcano

ecomes ao caidtat o Govercano o'ecome a candiduto for Uovorgior ol
~ow York, its it rvqtiires a residence a

M'he South Carolina Platform-Adop-'Id Unuanuously, in State Conven
tion. August 2, 1882.
The Democratio party of South

3arolIna, ii State cun ven tion as-
embled, rentlirming the principlee
ud deularations of ti State plat,.
orum ot 1876 and 1878, aend their

:ontinlued devotio .to the principlesr
>t the National Demu1 cratoi party,
nd pledging to that party their
UirnIsL Coosperation aild .upport, do.

ulare, the fuolowing principles as torl.
mulatin g the policy of the South
Cro'n Demucraucy in State uand

Fede rail aff.airs, and invite the aid
uand 3upport of'all good citizens in
carrying them into effect:

1. Wiaje nd jut legisltation. The
impartial admiistitration of equal
laws. Economy, with eflieiency, it
every department of the 6taito Gov,
0c*n1s10le..

11. Popular ed uc. tion is tle biul-
wark ot ire intitustiowi Liber.al
appropr-iattiols for the public schools
for tho whole people.

111. Tu hey.-Lsmatie Tort of tihe
Republicantieut psart.y Loobmtruct, reorm

-and destroy good govurnment ill
SoutLh Carob aiit, by turiing to parti-
sat1 pitrposes te aappoint.g power (4f
lte Federal Goveriment,, is a star-
dinig meace to the people of the
Lato anid at growing dantger to goodCitizois inl every part of 1he Union.
The Federal offices inl this Staite ar11

matt1(ie p Iiie.t it nfi ramaries, an1d traii,
itg suihouls for tihe d (et, o' holiest
goveInmetL inta Solluth110 Carotli.

IV. limnest llome Itule. The Dc-
m11ocrIacy M Suith Citrolta, rpre-

sheLin.g the taXp)a3 ers of the 'itate
and a imiajoPri of the wi hole W11010 leiC
vito I aid haivo the right, L xpect

t.he symptt hy aid suppotL 1f tiir
fellow coitLrymen in their strenn-
ous eflorts to inesurve an inllttcigentt
atid equal atdmttintibLtr1ion of Lte guv
eI'ialnie t,.

V. Tie practice of' packing jutriosill )OhiLiea casesm inl the United
States Cuort it this StaLe is a cri,

m111ia ViolatLi(On, of theinal:,iugabei
right, ol every citizen to a lair ti.a

by at jurty of htis peers.
Vt. The eX tnsi n of tihe frai,
ehise, as a t iLiU result, of Ltelate

wart, ha1s claur.iged eloiInoosIy the
it nmber oF present ar.d prospective
voter'i requiring edicatona in tile
pubic schools. Thu burder ws
increased while tie ability of the
.% tfie to bear it was dim i.m.- hed. ilhe
Federal Govs. rntment , k y* liberial aip,
prop ri atins Iroml the t reasuiry irn
Sihe batsis of ilt aeracy, shioult( help
tihe Southern States Lu curu the evil
of nlonsintelligent suffrage. A Na,
Ltial dianisger cal ls fior N ationtai ac-
Lion and c N-itiontal aid.

YV l. Civut Serv ice lUeform. A p,
poi antenits to inior oslics iad,: r

tests that, wil ilientie the qluahtica
tionsM oif the app'~liciant . I'romt~ion

by uneri I. A Ii xed Ltnure of usijice
:it o remolivals excepat for cause.
\Yill. Idhtk.:aitlitg pstublic ter-

ur, to the extent, of te cont i bu,
tionis iudled for, ito L a OCamp)Jaign
futntd fur thme ad vzu cemnita of'a pistL-
ial p:.rty, thuso tuxitng the w ol
peoplett for patisan t~tporpo~es.
IXA. Thepren, tproea tctLive tarc iW

rotbs LIth many for Lte benfit ofi the
l'w ITe duties ott itmports Ysould
be dILrresed, atndi ait cUl y reea of
tif du ty on (cotton ties, ont the. ma-
Oitinr ttut)tsedl in the Itiattnufaictutre ol
eri itt and~i woot, ahit Lin tol an

agi;:u.ia ILial hoIemensi ts tMwill st itt ..
sat e tmtantufa.ctr- tooa tl be a wi~eomie
re.~lief to the tarmined uu hlaaem'.

IX. Ii, is mtosti de-irale ilmt the
intler.tal revenuttaLxation be abut-

pistedh ( willnt render' 'ing perma,~til
itiot the 'xist intg proutective sy'stem.
hiigid leconmnyt ini the coniducL of te
Gioveo'ronent, wvitilICa-te the d1ay'

ta hit tthe tariff' sht: It be i.aisdnerate
as int the earlyy days olf the leipublic
:ainthe ulc ritty itof oli et Imider ts em-

lawiis be dtisbasited.
XII. Thme psubliuceredlit, Nationial

and State, muitsL be rel igitioly i -

actuated by bstut e declhe, an ad thatiS to p romtote the gret.UIe.-L go od of
ithe State. Only witthn the Dem'aao-
(trltic pat):ty, antd by patty action,
ennt d~i'elctvu legishit itn be remiedlied
wiiithoumt, itmpjeriing the safety and~
Iite wull beting of Lhe State. Demuao,
( itie uity 3 is putblic Safety3 and pri
Vale scrurty.
X1II. in theO State-Jiistice and

I'hual~itjy for aii I itsure htarmiIony
andi good illt bet~ween the race.--

hm te Unai--no sectionalitsmt, int

UnJmiont of inmdestructi ble StzatLS otne
flag, one COutriy, otne (desi tiy!

"Let us Have Peace."
Felloaw-citizenms, I am a Reputblican and a

real 'ta-gao of purity, bitt for thec pur pose o f
goodl governmtuenit will sutppor't time lit...

ruat ic State ticket, fot' a bet ter' mttan tha
Dol Thostmpson, whIo leasr he Sia' e ticket,

IS not to tbe fouandl. I, t herefOtre. adlvise e v..

!ry colored vote in i Soitrbi Car olIiniato sltanil

us the .diate t icker, as~ notminaate bi iy the

I tmoCcatic parryi), fromi the mttoutn tin itoI

bte seabso.atd: for thte sootaer wve wvill do so
hie miore andi betters reparesetat ion tine col-
waedl mtian will get. I ccii ant safford 'any Ion

;er'tos be fooled. 1 amit prepiarintg someI1-
intg whIicha I will par foth in duli ie seson1 to
bie ipubbic. Rtespectfuilly.

tddress, CLarlestOn, S. C., Ward 8. City.

The Height of' Folly.
To wait until you are in bed with disease

'ou may ntot get over for monthse, is the
eight of' folly, when yo'a might be etasilyutreud during the early sytmptons by Psar--
er's Ginger Tonic. We have knowna sickly

amilies made the healthiest, by a timely

see of' thispuemdcie-bsre 4
prmelce ..seve 4A CARD.

To thue Democrat'ic Voters of Pickens Coun-
u,: The (lut ies of my office are tinch milat my

A &Nh$4gs 1th.ad DoL.
WALtiAA, July 28, 1882.

Mess. Editors: On last FridaynigliL it was the writer's mimfortune
to have an adventure that, ie hopestiever to repeat. I had just return-
ed home from work whets our little
dog which we kept is a ort of phly,
mate for the children, rushed att me
and sized oe by the log, f'ortunato,
ly however, inflieting fE) ijury. blywife seemed considerably uialrmed
and begged me to kill it tit once, Us
it hd attenpted to bite every one
ot the children dutring the d'ay. But
as the ainimal had only succeeded in
iearitig their clothem aid scnringr
I-hui, I thoughlt nothIiing twerions3 of
the nimtter tAnd so informed her, al
Ibough mlih insisted the do ; was
nad We liad supped and1)art of
the fanmily had reth ed to bed wheii
tle dog cotiueneet un indiscrimi-
isa I.e utzanilt up11on the paul itry iiunter
tile houme. We used every ii.cans
Io make him deisl but w thont ef-
feet. The hIIouase heil.g built low fll
tle grouald, it iS aithinul, iIposihle
fir a grown personii to get uider it,
biu,ts I coilEt 1nt, make the brute
iced me, with a lamp it) Ilny hatid, I
;ado the ittempt, to get it, himi. I
succeeded In getting nea r enough to
drive him into thbe openj yard, getting
out mysell, proceeded ini the diree-
Liin he haid taken. I had advanced
buit Iew steps when I met bim co-

inhig to-ward tie. llaving thing
in imy hrimd but tihe la inp, aid loar-
ing lie would bie tei os- get, nIway,
I cizcd him 1)y the back of the neck
and called lor the axe. The implo
nti.CiL w handed ,out to in, but, an -

01ther difficulty presenmted itself. The
in utriated beast used all his stretigth

II get hold of tie. Tile thought. oc
cirn-d, il i lt loose myi 1grip on his
tuck he will either bito le or escape
heulbare I 'an teach thu ;xe; it next
Uccu rred to tnl that. it' I could su
etid in keeping his head in i diree-
Lion 1ppOSitet)o my own perSon I
1outlid 'ool dispatch lim; s thlippiig
oneI of lly lanids down to his hiid
feet, tilnInneced swintgsinlg tlo at,kmual back and forthi till I coul( snit'e-
iy releasLe my hold on his ieck, whent
suiddeily Seizing bo: hitiil feet inl
hoLi my hands I commnenced revoi-
ving tie body rniiiid mile while I
kept nearirga block of woild that
-tAomd tiur. A. mooi as I got, in
striking distunice I da.,bed himi with
all im .trengtti agaist the bloel
The shotck so stunneh~l the cretureiit.
LIil li.e madeC iE) fitrtherc resistaniice,
buit lerinig lhe wvould t ice, I the
ihe body~across the. blot ck.(,iti ih
one lIow eereid thet heml. A iut so

terinuiiatd ant expeienice u' bich
will be. tresh i nay iunin) Lte re.-

whit-h I pray Go(a.nvruali
iieio :eiiny of yourt reade.rs.-K.e

oweeC Courbcr.
X.

highly Esteemeod.
'TIhe you ihusii color atnd ichhetaitre nre

restorwe' tOt :ated or gr: y isurbay ulie se of

highI.ly estee.ed for its pe'ri.nte and~piuri ty.

For Congress.
Ei-eare au11 th iied io a nnounwe I I( N.

I). WY A T'1TXA I N, as at ca ntd ictate for ic-.
elect ion to Congress.

For County Treasurer.
gg The frienids of' J. T. 11I1LL resp'ct-.

fully armo'iunce haim asE ai cadidaite fo'r re-
coin~ dat iotn1'to he office of t'ountty Treas-*
uirer of' Pickenis coutnty, by thle Demnocrautic
pariy, at the enasting priary election.

9.... T1he friendis of' REV. B. I11)DEli
respectfually tannlotince huima at conutulate
for recomnmendla t ion to thIe ollice of TIreas-
u rer of Pickenas Couty, by lhe Detenocra.tic
p rny at priimalry elect ion.

Any' The friends of JollN 11 IROWEN
respect fually aunnounce biian as a catul idtl.e
for recomm.uendaution to lhe office of' Treais-
utrer of P'ickens C'ohunty, by the Democrat ic
party algprimcary elect iona.

For Auditor.

g~" The friends if JOSEPII B. CLYDE
ri spseci fitlly annitounfce himanfs a caindi.dat e
for recommtendat ion tagauin to t he ottice ot
Audit or oft Pickenas County, by thIe Demo
crautic patty of the Couty at the enisuatng
pr unry elct ion.

SOUTH CAROLIN~A MILITARY
ACADMY,

CIIARILESTON, 8. C.,
routN)Et) 1812.

Wil be re--establishied October 1st, 1882,
fully or'ganaized anid equipped.

Col. J. P. THOMAS, Snyt.
Pay Cadets Received from any State

Biat to seCUre adi~~ssion, applicaution maust
be tmatde in advauncea to

Oxx. JOHNSON IAGOO)D,
(Chairmuan Board Visitors, Columbin, 8. C.
Address for proper forms, information, &c
aug 17, 1882 48 4

PETER'S CREEK P CAD)EMY
f 1HE Second Session of my School at Pc.

.ter*'s Cr'eek Aciadetmy, openedi .Jlily 24thI,
tatd ilil c..ntite four muoit hs fronit lhat
itme 'Ihose desliring a shiort praciticual
couarse in Enigl ishs and Meathei m as, will
find it to thleir' advantaire to give me ta trial.
Younig meni expect ing io emiter huginess , mor
enga ge in teach intg will ftid it to Iteir in-
erest., as5 my course of laiinstruction is ra-
tial antd piltint.

JOHN 0. I)AVIS, Prhicipal,
Dtacuisville, P. 0., Peokens County, d. C.

aug 17, 1882 48 2

Building__Notice.
EASLEY, 8. C.

'1 EA LED BiDS for the Erectinmia nd om

kpletion of a Wooden Bailinrg for Schon1Purposes, 36 by 60 teet, Two Siories Hlighi,
will be received by the undersigned until
8eptenmbor 1st, next. Contractors to furn-
ishs all material, aisd give bond of five hun-
dired dollars for faithful performance of
wnrk,. Cenn advannes will be made

Aninauftoernent.

For the Senate.
W The many friends of COL. R. E.

BOWEN announce iun as a candidate for
the Senate alt the ensuing election, subject
to lite Democrailc nomination at the primary
election. This annlouncement is made with.
out. the kno~wledlge of Col. Downci, but hitt
friends having an abiding faith in his di-
interested patriotism, make it, believing
that lie cannot and will not refuse to be.
come the People's Candidate

VOTERS.

g&- That DR. W. T FIELD is a mail
of ability, all admit. His integrity alnd
purity of character, untassailed. That li
has claims upon the Democracy of Pickent
County equal, if not superior to those ol
any other man, no one can deny. lie is nc
i ime server, no policy man, no demagogue,
and while he iF no office seeker, his friende
laivc obtained his assent to allow tlie use of
his nmlie as a candidate for the Senate at
the approaching primary election. le will
make no canvass, because his record is well
known. But his friends will press hi
claim with vigor.

For the Legislature.
%W- The many friends of HON. J, C.

A LEXANDER respectfully announce him
as a candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives at the ensuing election,
subject to a nomination at (lie primary
elect ion. Mr. A LEXANOnt h-is served thi
people honestly and faithfully for the last
two years in the Legi.lature, and we think
that lite people can not do better than tu

return him to a seal in the H1ouse.

sMThe friends of CAPT. W. It. BERY
respect :illy annotince him as a candidate
for the iouse of Representatives fronm
Pickens Countily al the ensuing election,
subject to a nomiration by the Democratic
party at ilie approaclhing primary election.

, The friends of It. J. JOllNSTON
respecifnIly announce him as a canlidatie
for the Illouse of Representatives front
Pickens County at lite entsuiing election,
subject to a nomination by the Democratic
party at lie appriachiniig primary election.

sk,. The many friends of CAPT. J. A.
G liFFIN respectful-ly announce him as at

Cindidate for the flouse of Ueprecsit a-
lives trom Pickens County at lite ensutig
electiton, sublject to a nomuinat ion by t he
Demiocrati c party at pimiary elecesion.

pc5, The friends of .1. E. l#0998 an-

noun~ce im as a candidate, (or mkbe House ot

epsresentat ives, sublject 19 ihe ensuing~
Ipron11.1ry eletrjont.

YL The manly fiiendl. of GEOltGE F,
i lm lINS(ON respseelftully anwtance htim ats a

condtittte for the 111use Ef Rtepreseta.itive
at th e creening 'lection, subj1*t to nlom.

SW 14:.1,ow Cmm~t~s :Take hlmice tina
I Ji. LOOP)1'E lt a candtidalte M r IAepre
senltat ive of lhe peop/t of P'ickena~t'nnt. y al

ent ung elect ion, subtject to wuia. of Itht
rutoI-I.z: at Gienetral Ele-ct ion.

For robate Judge.
SW The friendls of .1. B. NEW IEtiY

res'pver fully an n'snneo himii as a e~inndite
for P'robal e .huige of P'ickenis County at the
en sinzg elect ion, subiject to nioiination by
the Detinocrat ie parity at pri mary elecution.

2" The fr-jinds oif J. II. NEWTt N r-e
shnec udly antnolunce him asaw camiul,uv ismr
Ptobte .Jlinige of Pickens Counity at thei
lnextr ens intg elect ion, suibjectl to ntoina -i

I ion by thie Demiocrat ic party atprmy
elect ion

For County Co-mmissioner.
ap.M. Eni-ron: Please atnnounce ROBL

IERTi STEWA IAT as a canididate for County
Commnissionecr of Pickenss County at the en,-
suing elect ion, subject to nomnination by
lie Demtoctratic patry at the approaching
pritmary election. MaNY VoTesIts.

Rim The friends of BENTON S FR EE-
MIAN respectfuilly anntounce hinm as a ca ndi-
(late for County Commissioner of Pickens
County at thie ensuing elect ion, subject to
a nomtiniat ion by (lhe Demnocretic party at.
primary election.

Egh The friends of F. C. PARSONS
respeclfully annotunce him as a candidate
for (7ounty Commuiissioner of Pickens County
att the ensuing elect ion, subject to the pri-
mary election.

Egg The friends of 0. P. FIELDJ
respectfully announce" him as a candidaite
for County Commnissioner of Pickens County
it thle ensuing elect ion, subject, to a nom-
iunation by thec Demiocratic party at primary
elect ion.

Egh The many friends of LA BAN
MAULDIN respectfully announce himi as a
candidate for re-election to the office of
County Commuissioner of Piokens County
at the next ensuling election, suhject to
nominat iont by the Demiocrat ic party at
primary election. The record of Mr. AUl-u
tois forces us to make this anniouncemient.

Vo-rm~ns.

gg* The friends of ELIAS DAY re-
spect fully announce him as a atndidate for
re-election to (lie office of County Commis-
sioner of Pickene County at the enstuing
election, subject to nomination by the Demn-
ocratic party at primary election.

8g 'The friends of A. B. TALLEY re-
spectfully annioutnce him no a candida e for
re-elect ion to the office of County O~mmis-
sioner of Pickens County at the next en-

suting elect ion, subject to nomination by the
Democratic party at primary election,

For School Commissioner.
na The friends of 0. L. DURANT

THE BEST
CHANCE O ALL.

WE WILL FOR TilE. NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND

the publio generally, the bee&
chance to buy a

Ohiai Suit of O1othei
AND WIEN WE SAY CHEAP,

WE MEAN

CHEAP.
Look at our reductions in priceK,
Suits formerly sold at $28.00, will

now be sald for $21.00.
Suits formerly sold at $29, wilt

1ow be sold for $16.50.
Suits formerly sold att $16.00, will

now be sold for $11.50.
Snits formerly sold at $10.00, will

now be sold at $6.50.
All other Goods, 1t.ch n6

l1ATS,
UM BItELLAS,

sinlI wrs,
COLLA itS,

CUFtFS,
CRAVATS,lAnd HANDKERCIIIEis,

Will be solu at proportioniately low
pirices. 'I bis is done to nnkeotorn
for our large

'WINTER- STOCK,
W hieb W.e expect to l'lurchause soon,

liememuber these Goods mOust &a
w~'ill be sold.
McNeYAIIAN & GWINW,

P. F. FAIluiERl'S OLD STAND),
M~auzlin ~lillock,

1CREENVILLE -..... ..4
aug 7, 1 8-4

Dr. Westmoreland's
Tieter OQintznient.

DRJ. WESTMolmLAND'S TETTER orNT--
\liIN ill e ure at.; lhin IDise:,ses, sucha as
Tet ter Wourm, B ing Wourm, Sutald lleaod,
Iiarber's Itch, & c.

WESTMORELAND BROS.,
WhIolesale Dbruggit, .asion iluse~Block,

Fors .alelby I;R. J. W. QUI L AIN, Esaley

june . 188-2 37 6

STEAM ENGINES,
SAWT MILLS,

COTTON GINS, SEPARA.
TORNS, GRlISTF MILLS,

FARMY IMPLEMYENTfS &c.

We are Agents for the followinag Celebra-
ted Machinery:

Farquharw's llorizontal Vertical Steam En--
gines, Saw Mills and1( Separators.
(Gullett's Improved Magnolia Cotton Gin
with Self Feeder and Condenser.
M assey's Universally Popular Excelsior

Cot tona Gins and Griswold Cotton Gin with
Self Feeders and Condensers.

Grist Malls, Wnlking and Riding Culti-
vators, Reapers, Mowers, and Agricutural1
Implenments gene'ailly.

It will pay every Farmer who makes on
his plantation 15 Bales of' Cotton to buy
onec of Farquahar's Vertical Steama Enaginaes
aund a Cotton ()in.

This makes ana outfit withI but little cosut,
and yet every part of the nhachinery is
muade of first claiss material, which mnakea
thec Engine just as endurable as a more ex-
pensive machine, and is maore simple and4much easier to manage

FORt LIGIIT WORK,
Such as Ginning and Threshinge

TIlE
Vertical Engine Is Preferable.
We have sold these Engines for the past

two years, and in every particular they
have given entire satisfaction.
We will give cvery Man to whom we hve

saold as reference.
We can furnish either of the above GIns,

anid will Guarantee the outfit to perform Its
duty. The'amount saved by Ginaning your
Cotton at haome will Pay a good Interest oni
this investment. Send for price lists.

J. H. Morgan & Broa,

GREENVILLE, S.0,june 22, 1882 40 2miTo Consu~mptives.3H E adverttiser huavinag been'a peranaenity.cured of that dread diseaee. Consump-
lion, by a simple remedy, is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the
mleants o, cure. To all who desire it, he will
seda copy of the prescript ion used, (free
of charge) with the direct ions for prepering
adnnehaan. .,IAt~ ...me -


